Ordering MicroStar™ LED Light Bars
For your NOVA II Rail System
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### 68” - 72”
- **STANDARD**
  - (2) S0825-0030-XX (30” MicroStar™ Light Bar)
  - (1) S0825-JMPR-SC (12” MicroStar™ Jumper)
  - (4) S0825-GR1203 (Wiring Grommet - 1/8”)
- **OPTIONAL**
  - (1) S0825-JMPR-SC (12” MicroStar™ Jumper)
  - For connecting to lighting installed on the next rail section

### 48” - 68”
- **STANDARD**
  - (2) S0825-0018-XX (18” MicroStar™ Light Bar)
  - (4) S0825-GR1203 (Wiring Grommet - 1/8”)
  - (1) S0825-JMPR-SC (12” MicroStar™ Jumper)
  - For 48”-60” Sections
  - For 60”-68” Sections
  - (2) S0825-JMPR-SC (12” MicroStar™ Jumper)
- **OPTIONAL**
  - (1) S0825-JMPR-SC (12” MicroStar™ Jumper)
  - For connecting to lighting installed on the next rail section

### 48” or LESS SECTION LENGTHS = NO STABILIZER

### 46” - 48”
- **STANDARD**
  - (1) S0825-0042-XX (42” MicroStar™ Light Bar)
  - (2) S0825-GR1203 (Wiring Grommet - 1/8”)
- **OPTIONAL**
  - (1) S0825-JMPR-SC (12” MicroStar™ Jumper)
  - For connecting to lighting installed on the next rail section

### 34” - 46”
- **STANDARD**
  - (1) S0825-0030-XX (30” MicroStar™ Light Bar)
  - (2) S0825-GR1203 (Wiring Grommet - 1/8”)
- **OPTIONAL**
  - (1) S0825-JMPR-SC (12” MicroStar™ Jumper)
  - For connecting to lighting installed on the next rail section

### 22” - 34”
- **STANDARD**
  - (1) S0825-0018-XX (18” MicroStar™ Light Bar)
  - (2) S0825-GR1203 (Wiring Grommet - 1/8”)
- **OPTIONAL**
  - (1) S0825-JMPR-SC (12” MicroStar™ Jumper)
  - For connecting to lighting installed on the next rail section